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mawle fir, strong, solid, or rwund; established,
settled, or arranged, Jfirly, strongly, solidly,
soundly, or toroughly. See its verb, 4. And

hence, .. :tj t: Ratifed destiny; such at i
rendered inevita&le.]

.Ja. [act. part. n. of 4. And also] A gatherer

of., [q. v.]: (M:) or, of theA . of the .tl:
(I:) or, specially, a gatherer of the. of tAe

JJI3 . (M.)_ A maker of. lf [or stone cooking-

pots]: (s:) or one who renches out the tones
of which they are made from the mountain, (M,
I4, TA,) and fashions them, and hems them out.
(TA.) i And hence, (M,) tA heavy, or luggish,

man; as though [in the Ci A'S) is erroneously

put for Ah] he cut off for himself something
from the persons sittiing with him: (M, 1 :*) or,
as some ay, [so in the M; but in the 1, "and"]
bad, or corrupt, in discourse; (M,1 ;) who dir-
courses to others of that in which is no profit nor
meaning; (TA;) from the same word as signify-
ing "a gatherer of the fruit of the ,JIl," (M,TA,)
which has no taste nor sweetness nor sournes
nor virtue, or efficacy: (AO, TA:) or one mho
is a burden wpon his companion, without profit

and without good; like the .- ' wrho takes no

part with others in the game of j4 1, though he

eats of tAhe fJleAh-meat thereof. (A, TA.)

.;,t.. sang. of .;jL, (TA,) which signifies The
spindles with which the tmisting termed . is
performed. (M, , TA.) [See 4.]

A .sort of dates, (T, 9, M, Msh, ]g,) well

know, (I,) the bed of dates, (M,) or of the
bet of dates, (MNb,) red, intermized, or tinged,

with yellow, having much .)J [i. e. fsh, or

pulp], and tvry swet, (T,) or yellow, and round:
(M:) n. un. with 5: (M:) it is an arabicized
word, originally ;l,, i. e. good, or excellent,

fruit: (f:) a,cord. to AHn, of Persian origin,
i.e., ~rj~; jt meaning fruit, and j denoting
egregiousnes: (M:) accord. to Suh, a foreign,
or Perian, word, meaning blessed [or good or.

excellent] fruit; meaning fruit; and U.a, good

or excellent [or wholesome]: the Arabs intro-
duced it into their language: (Mb :) or, accord.

to the Mobam of El-Bekree, it is from O.W, the
name of a town, or village. (TA.) It is con-

verted by a riji into ,.t; the double U being

changed into [double] . () , M.) -You say

also 1t,,o Jj and a,; [Palm-tres, and
a pl-tree, of whic the date are of the sort
de~~ed aboe]. (T.)

v n. un. of Also A kind ofs,
($, Mgh, Myb, g,) wlt k~ , (Myb,) of baWed
elay: (M, Mgh, :) or, as some iy, of tho~e
that are teraed .1 [i. e. f~l , or bottles,

generally of glas]; sucA as are used by the eler
of per~ : (Mgh:) ora tling like a esel of
bak~ed clay, big, or bulky, and green: and some-
times of the kind termed jIO: (M:) or a tAhing
like s~ of bakeed clay, big, or bly, and
9 ; of t kind t~ e j,l that are thick,

with wide mouths: (Lth, T:) pl. dl,. (Mgh.)

~And A cock: (IAr,T:) or a young cock,
(M, V,) when it attaint to maturity, (M,) or
when it begins to do so: (]g:) of the dial. of
El-IrF: (M:) pl. as above. (T, M, l.)

Q. s. H He wore, or clad himelf with,
ttu~N. (s.)

11.. A long 9i3, (S, Mib,,) which the
devotees used to wear in the first age of El-
Irlda: (?:) or any garment of which the head
forns a part, (M, K,) being joined to it, (M,)

whether it be a ;slbj or a .6. or a L_; (M,
1;) and this is said to be the correct explanation:
(TA:) [agreeably with the latter explanation, it
is applied in the present day to a hooded cloak,
mostly of white woollen shiff; but often, of cloth

of any colour:] pl. .;ji: (M.sb:) [some say]
it is from ,~.1, meaning "cotton," and the 0i

is augmentative: or, accord. to some, it is not

Arabic. (TA.) - A'Jt j-{t t Comely, or

goodly, hair. (TA in art..)

.0t, and ; .? and .. : se i t,
art. j).

in

1. ,, aor. -, inf. n. ,', or, as in some copies
of the r, ~i , (TA, [and so I find in an excellent
copy of the 1], but in the CK e,l4~,]) Ilis body
returned to a healthy state, or his health of body
returned to him, or his bodily condition became
good, after having been altered by disease. (IAer,
K.*) [The * is perllaps a substitute for .: see

& t], -And He was, or becume, white in pe-own,
or body and members. ( S.)- ce also o,, below.

4. aj1 JHe adduced the evidence or proof:

(Myb, V:) but as to t~ ', meaning he mani-
fested the evidence or proof, it is said, on the
authority of IAtr, to be post-classical; the former
being the correct word: (AA, T, Z, Msb, TA:)
or the former signifies he adduced, or uttered, or
did, wonderful things, and overcame men. (K.)

Q. Q., or, as some say, Q., 1. :.: see 4;
and see art. O:.t.

,W [perhaps an inf. n., of which the verb is

1,,] Softnesm, thinnes of skin, and plumpness,
(, TA,) of a woman; as also * i,. (TA.)

At.: see what next follows.

at1 i and I %i. A long space or period of time:
(JK,$:) or a long time: (ISk,K:) or they
have a more general sense; (1;) i. e. a space,

or period, of time: pl. of the former ,t and

,., and t and ,a ,ta. (MYb.) You say,

Ul .s .zJ 1 and a&, [A long pacec
or period of time, or merely a ~pace or period

of time, passed over him]. (S.)

y: amee art, *gir(.

laja A white (IAyr,JK, Myb) girl (IAar,

Msb) or female: (JK:) or a woman (9, ],)
white and youthful: or soft, or tender: (V:)
or that quivers, (V,) or almost quivers, ($,)from
sappineu, softness, or tenderness: (g,*' :) or
that tshines, or gliwtens, by reason of her clearness
[of complexion]: or thin-skinned; appearing as
though water were running upon her, by reason
of her softness, or tenderness: (TA:) of the

measure ji.i, (S,TA,) from #,: (TA:) dim.

· ..N (JK,TA) and &j.,, (JK,) or .;
bult V a*,o is bad, ani seldom used. (TA.)
Imra-el-l.eys says,

. ... .. ·. ... ·.......
* , 1 ;WI & *LL , )b JaA,&N 4

[WlVhite, or whrite and youthful, &c., so., or
beautiful, tender, like the shoot of the ben-tree
breaking forth with leaves: the last word being
m.lde masc. by poetic license, for the sake of the
metre.]. (S.) - [encec, app.,] it is said to sig-
nify also A white knife, off clear, pure, or bright,

iron. (TA.) ~ See also e,.

acr.A and ) .^...:

^y , or a..-,. )

;.l [app.] l.aving the body in a healthy state,
or in gooml condition, after diseaoe: and white in
Person, or bodly and members: [but whether it
have both these significations, or only the latter

of them, is not clear:] fern. :ta,. (1i.)

Q., or, as some say, Q. Q., 1. .$^., lie adduceld,
(T, Z, Msb,) or establiMhed, ($, ;, and Iam p. 7,)

the AlM,, (T, Z, Mhl, .K,) i.e. the evidence or
proof [&c.]; (T, S, M.s, &c.;) or he alduredl

his evidence or proof [&c.]; (T, MIb;) ei

[against him, or it, or (us in .r J."!) of it],

(S, K, anld Iam p. 7,) and i [to him, or for
him]: (Ham uli suaprA:) but tfis verb is said
by Az and Z, on the authiority of IAr, to be
post-classical; the correct wonlrd, they say, being

,l: (Msh :) this they assert on the ground of

the opinion that Cl.AW [q. v.] is of the measure

~'ai; but J holds the p to be a radical. (TA.)

A,l n evidence, or a proof: (T, 8, Meb, ),
and .lam p. 7:) and a demonstration; i. e. the
mnanifestation qf an evidence or proof: (Mb :)
or a decisire and manifest evidlence or proof:
(TA:) or thie firtnest, strongeJt, or most valid,
eridence or proof; whichi is such as ever neces-
sarily implies truth, or veracity, as its consuuence,
or concomitant; for evidences, or proofs, are of
five sorts; whereof this is one; another is that
which ever necessarily implies falsity, or false-
hood, as its consequence, or concomitant; another,
that which issnearer to truth, or veracity; anothier,
that which is nearer to falsity, or falsehood; and
another, that which is intermediate between these

two: (Er-IUghib, TA:) [pl. ,.I h:] m som ay
that the O in this word is augmentative; (MUb, and

Ham p. 7 ;) that it is of the measure jMai, from

.!t [app. ol] signifying the "act of cutting :"
(IHam ubi supra:) others, that it is radical: Az
mentions both of these opinions: J confines
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